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Become Bride

Kroill the Kin tSrattde Kepilbllc,

LasCruces. of the the
we take mi item will be

of interest to many of loaders.
It the coming miirriiiKe

one of Lincoln county
girls who. with her mother anil

alaler, i at Statu Dur-in- n

vacation the family on

thr ranch north ol C.irrixozo,

Mr. and W. Kcntlrow.
the parents, best

known people. Their
is oon to become a bride, is

diarming
ynung lady and has wide circle
of friends in this to

her great happiness. We tunte
from the Republic as lollows;

Miss Dette Kentfrow has
the guest of honor at ol
lovely pa i ties the past week,
which taken the toriu of
prt-nup-tial showers, looking for-
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month Captain Shaler Ladd of

tbr Marine Corps.
Mia Alice Stewart the
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Would Check the
Bond Swindlers

There follows statement b

Sei retarv filassofi a matter vvhicb
ia fast assuming the proportions
of a public scandal.

"My attention has been directed
to the activities of unscrupulous
persons who have been operating
extensively throughout the coun
try and who are swiudlillK the
owners of Liberty Honda at prices
far below their actual worth.

" !'hee swindlers (et the atten-
tion of Liberty llond owners by

publishing advertisements cal

culated to make the iltisuspecliilK
bond owners believe that the
highest market price cut be
secured (or his IiuijiIs through the
4(eu ol the advertiser. Such
Is ra y. if ever, I Iin niso. Kjic- -

ords of tratisactioiiH of this
character, In uttiit to tile ntten- -

tiou of he ilepartiueiit of justice
and the treasury department,
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unless necessity I is now ' ip' . 'n the United
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Loan Necessary

A ruin r lias reached the na-

tional trnnry that a mistake has
hetm made bv authorities,
Sl.Muo.oim.ono to JiT.oim.iHiu.imn
having been returned to the tieaa
u ry a a result ol armiatlce.and
that tlieralnte another Liberty
LOiitt I unnecessary. The rumnr
i abaolutely unfounded. 1 sup-
pose it has its origin in a Iailtne
to understand discussion of
the propused repeal by congress
of $li,0l)0,O0U,(lll() of. appropria
tions ami This
tlooa not mean a return nl money
to treasury, but.ii camelUtion
of authority heretofore kivi-i- i by
enngrcaa to untai in the
future,

As a matter of fact, the whole
praceed of the fourth Lila-rt-y

Loan ami of all previous loans
had, at time the
wax signed, been expended or
anticipated by treasury certi-

ficates ol issued
during thr sttmuivr ail eatly fall
lo ilnanie the current require-
ments of the government and at
that time tiutstiiuilitlg and

K. P. CLAYTON.
Publicity Uuraatt.
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pjjnt nii m Utf tj
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Would Continue Council
Of Defense System

Washington. January 30, I9.
fSdilor The News, Carrimo, M.
U.-a- Sir:

You are of course thoroughly
familiar with the organisation of
the of defense system
throimhottt the country. Under
the Council National Defense
in Washington, consisting the
secretaries of war, navy, interior.
agriculture, commerce, and labor,
and with Croesveuor II. Clarkson
as director, llere has been built
up under the governors of the
forty eight states a complete
defense system now consisting, in
addition to the state organization,

4. out) counties, 10,0110 women's
division, and 1M.U00 coin-utuni-

and municipal units.
Tuts great Held machinery has
r.'ptesented the people of the
United States in Washiugtod and
has carried through to the small-
est community the problems and
measures of the national gov-

ernment during the war.
It had not originally been the

niieotiin to continue the state
will si. at almost continual service him, sy beyond

fourth yenr he freely the
inenilrarship ol owning wc find

of 'tno.000 the require
War Havings the -- problems

circumstances 'oil the cooperation ol
securities coin- -
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to
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Si 's is not only desirable but
ah .mlely necessary. There Is
tlo problem of Americanization,
tlx problem of unemployment,
tlu transference of the $37,000,-Co- o

iitttlol war risk insurance
frdm a war to a peace

basis in short it is no less impera-
tive to uift the problems of
vailjustuiciit than it was to
prepate lor war.

For thit reason Mr. Clarkson,
director of the council, at the

committeeman hearts of those personal request of the
serve among lalaired ami in of the

""ilT.
events

church asking;

in

the

those

legiit

bride's
behind

the
almost

the

liUOh

tbu

the

th

has agreed to continue in olllce
and has written the states
HUggekttng that a special non-

partisan, bureau or
commission be established in each
sta'e which will draw from the
council of defense system already
created those dividends 'or peace
wIik Ii the war elTort of the nation
has untied it to receive.

1 siiuiild be very glad to receive
frooi on any suggestions as to
the methods by which the best
possible rusttlts could be obtained
lu your uwn district. These
suggestions will of course tie

tabulated ami laid before the
council.

Your sincerely,
I). M. RHYNOLD5,

Assistant to'the Director.

lilue Law Legislation

sant i t'e, N. M., 11.

Determined that thu unsuspect-
ing public khallhavo prureatltm
against spurious stocks and bonds
which are being constantly lloaU--

on the market in New Mexico,
and which are lleeciug the people
out of minimis of dollars uauh
year, Democratic members of the
legislature in conference this
week have designed the support
of legislation which in sister
states i commonly known as the
'Illue Sky Law." Such a re-

straint ol illegitimate siock
ellhltf schemes, it is stated, has

long been needed in New Mexico.
The absence of such a law litis
mad the state a mecca for sharks
who promote all kind of spurious
commercial schemes. The pro- -

poaed law will, however, be. con- -

stfiictud so ua to Ite no rtitardaiii
to legitimate promotions silch as
milling propositions that have
boat) MtiBllnued.

Ofl ra wnshail at Wltertt Gar- -


